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RATES OF ADVERTISING 

DISPLAY advertisements at rate of 

$1.00 per running inch per month of 
four weeks. Liberal discounts made on 

yearly contracts. 
Notice of meetings of strictly chari- 

table organizations will be inserted one 

time free; all other notices must be paid 
for. 

All local notices will be charged at 

the rate of 5 cents per line each insertion 
No local taken for less than 25 cents. 

There will be no deviation from this 
rule. 
————1——■—— 

If all the states would go ou 

after the trusts like Kansas has 

gone after the oil trust there 
would not be so much in the 
trust business after all. 

The Czar of Russia has signed 
a partial concession of his subjects 
granting electoral representation 
to his people. What Russia needs 
most is an Oliver Cromwell, a 

George Washington and a Thomas 
Jefferson. With this need supplied 
the people would get the rest. 

One coyote will hang around 
a camp at night and create the 

impression that at least 20 big 
wolves are looking for a chance 
to eat the campers. But an in- 

vestigation will reveal that the 
single coyote is lean and hungry 
and cowardly and that he does 
not weigh over 15 pounds. Like- 
wise one kicker in a town will 

create the impression that there 
is much indignation against every 
respectable citizen and measure. 

-Ex. 

Among the several bills passed 
by the Kansas legislature for the 
suppression of the trusts none of 
them reaches the kernel like the 
one which prescribes a maximum 
freight rate for the transporta- 
tion of oil. The question of freight 
on the various commodities that 
must be transported in order to 
reach the comsumers is the vital 
question and when there is a uni- 
form law fixing rates then every- 

body will be put on the same foot- 

ing. Rebates have made and un- 

made many fortunes. 

The large number of mules 
brought into the state and sold 
within the past two years indi- 
cates that our farmers have gone 
back to the practice of buying 
their mules instead of raising 
them. A few years ago Lee coun- 

ty furnished many very fine mules 
for the Delta country where they 
were sold at remunerative prices. 
Why breediny has stopped we 

cannot say, but the farmer who 
leaves off the raising of his 
mules and depends upon raising 
ana selling sometnmg eise witn 

which to pay for them will find 
he has made a mistake. Young 
mules grow into money quicker 
and at less expense than anything 
raised on the farm. Go back to 

raising mules and keep your 
money at home. 

None Sold In Tupelo 
The advertisement for the sale 

of realty delinquent for city tax- 

es, in Columbus, embraces 278 

lots, with aggregate delinquen- 
cies of $850. 50. The delinquen- 
cies in Aberdeen for the same 

period embraced only 30 lots with 
aggregate delinquencies of $62.80, 
although the levy of 1904 includ- 
ed the fifth and last instalment 
on the cost of side-walk con- 

struction. To show how easily 
and willingly the paving tax was 

paid, it is only necessary to cite 
the fact that there was but $3.00 
delinquent. — Aberdeen Examiner 

The tax collector of Tupelo has 
not found it necessary to sell a 

single lot for taxes for several 

years. The city taxes for 1904 

have all been paid into the treas- 

ury and we start out without a 

single delinquent. The real es- 

tate of Tupelo is too valuable to 

let it go for taxes. 

Meeting of Lee County Bar.__ 
On Monday, March 20th, at 10 o’clock 

a. m., there will be a meeting of the 

Lee County Bar at the court house in 

memory of the late Chancellor Muldrow. 

The people generally, especially ̂ the 
ladies, are invited to be present. Be 

prompt to the hour. 
W. L. Clayton, 

£hm Lee County Bar Ass’n, 

Chancellor. H. L Muldrow Dead. 
The announcement Friday 

morning of the death of Chancel- 
lor H. L. Muldrow at his home 
in Starkville, was received with 
genuine regret throughout the 
state where he was so well and 
favorably known. Chancellor 
Muldrow was taken sick the 

night previous to his death with 
heart trouble and expired the 
following morning at 6 o’clock. 
He was born in Lowndes county 
in 1837 and graduated from the 
University of Mississippi. He en- 

tered the Confederate army as 

lieutenant of the 14th Mississippi 
regiment and was conspicuous 
for bravery throughout the war. 

At the close of the war heb egan 
the’practice of law at Starkville; 
soon aferwards he was appointed 
district attorney by Gov. Alcorn 
and rendered his people valurable 
service during the trying times 
of re-construction. He was nom- 

inated for congress in a memor- 

able convention held at Oakolona 
in which W. H. H. Tyson, C .D. 
Mitchell, Gen. Reuben Davis and 
S. M. Meek, all now deceased, 
were prominent candidates. He 
served four terms in congress 
and took a high position among 
the leading men of that time. He 
was the auther of the bill that ad- 
ded the secretary of agriculture 
to the president’s cabinet and 
devoted mueh of his time in fur- 

thering matters that directly 
affected the farmers of the coun- 

try. After the election of Grover 
Cleveland in 1884 he was appoint- 
ed First Assistant Secretary of the 
Interior, serving four years. In 
1899 he was appointed chancellor 
of the first judicial district of 

Mississippi by Gov. McLauren 
and was reappointed by Gov. 
Longino in 1890. In all the posi- 
tions he was called to fill Col. 
Muldrow measured up to the full 
standard of the true, chivalrous, 
southern gentleman. Learned in 
the law he made a most admirable 
chancellor having won on the 
bench as he did everywhere the 
esteem and admiration of all 
with whom he came in contact. 
His death will cause a genuine 
sorrow throughout the entire 
state. 

Plant a Few Acres of Alfalfa. 
We have been requested by a 

number of farmers to tell some- 

thing of ALFALFA through the 
Journal, and having consulted 
an expert we give the iollowung 
information: 

Alfalfa will grow success- 

fully on any of our rich hammock 
land; bottom, table land or up 
land; but it must be well drained 
It will not thrive on sobby wet 

land. Overflows will not kill it 
unless they stay on the land too 

long. Experts do not advise the 

planting of it on bottom land un- 

less the water will get off after 
big rains within a few hours. 

It will produce from three to 

six tons of the best hay per ac- 

re according to the grade of land 
and season. The hay sells read- 
ily in the markets at a very high 
price, much higher than ordinary 
hay, and will sustain horses and 
mules even wnen engageu in 

heavy work. 
The ground should be well 

ploughed, and then harrowed, 
and the seed should be planted 
in April. About twenty (20) 
pounds of seed will sow an acre. 

The seed can be had at any re- 

liable seed store. Amzi Gardon 
Birmingham, Ala.; Otto Swill, 
Memphis, Tenn. ;and McBeth 
and Kenison Garden City Kansas 
all advertise the seed, and are 

said to be reliable. The seed can 

be bought at, from 12 1-2 cts. to 
15cts. per pound. 

Alfalfa will grow on any land 
in this secton which grows mel- 
lilotis, but to make a good pro- 
duction of hay, requires richer 
land than the mellilotis. Land 
well set in Alfalfa brings a hand- 
some price, and Alfalfa hay from 
this section, that is, from Clay 
County, Mississippi, took the 
prize at the World's Fair. 

Let every farmer in Lee County 
that has suitable land plant a few 
acres. Experts recommend the 
inoculation of the land with dirt 
on which Alfalfa has grown. 
This can be had through the A. 
and M. College at a very little 
cost, but it is believed that it is 
unnecessary for any good ham- 
mock land in this section. 

A Big Land Sale. 
Dr. W. G. Gamble has sold to R. B. 

McNiel a part of his farm on Mud 
Creek in the second district, the consid- 
eration being in the neighborhood of 

$12,000. The tract of land is ono of the 

most valuable in the county. 

Mrs. G. F. Bass. 
Mrs. Lewincia Miriam Bass, aged 76 

years, wife of Col. G. F. Bass of Ver- 
ona, died at,the family residence in that 
village on Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock, 
after a long illness, during which 
she suffered from a complication of 
maladies. During her illness, which 
extended throughout a number of years, 
she was the source of great anxiety and 
constant care to her family, from vari- 
ous members of which she received the 
tenderest nursing and kindest attention. 

During all her illness and suffering she 
was never heard to complain, but bore 
all with Christian fortituda and resig- 
nation. She was a woman of loveliest 

disposition, gentle of nature and simple 
in her life. She was a true Christian, 
having been a member of the Methodist 
church for nearly the whole of her life- 
time. To her church she gave the 
strictest service, and to its principles 
and tenets she subscribed with perfect 
approval. Her faith in religion was 

strong and unwavering, and she relied 

upon Him who saves with the confidence 
of a little child in its father. 
In her relations with her neighbors and 

friends she was genial and obliging at 

all times. She was kind and charitable, 
and ever ready with compassionate 
heart and willing hand to relieve suffer- 

ing and want. 
Mrs. Bass and her bereaved husband, 

whose years have reached the time of 

lengthening shadows, had lived to- 

gether and met the vicissitudes of life 
for fifty-seven years. To them had 
been born nine children, of whom eight 
still survive. Adown this long journey 
they have walked hand in hand and 
side by side, united in the noble effort 
of rearing a family of children who 
would prove to be a contribution to so- 

ciety and to the state of which they 
could feel justly proud. In their efforts 
to accomplish this end they joined in 

early sacrifices and used untiring en- 

ergy and toil. This has brought its re- 

ward, and in their separation on earth 
there was no cause for regret except 
the pain of parting for a little while. 

Mrs. Bass was universally beloved in 
the community where she dwelt and 

every body who knew her sincerely la- 
ments her death. The young as well 
as the old were her friends and enjoyed 
the hours spent in association with her. 
The writer enjoyed her friendship and 
ever found in her society inspiration for 
the higher and nobler aims in life. In 
her death her husband and children have 
met a grief which words of condolence 
cannot assuage. They are receiving the 

genuine sympathy of all who know them. 
The funeral exercises were conducted 

at the cemetery at one o’clock, Monday 
and were led by Rev. M. D. Fly, pastor 
in charge of the M. E. church at Vero- 
na. A large concourse of descendants 
and friends were present and the serv- 

ices were extremely sad and impressive. 
The good mother now rests beneath the 
sod. “The Lord gave and the Lord 
hath taken away, blessed be the name 

of the Lord.” 
Friend. 

Are All Notaries Qualified. 
Have any great majority of notaries 

holding certificates from the State duly 
signed by the Governor and Secreetary 
of State failed to qualify themselves 

according to subject of a conference 
between Gov. Vardaman and Secretary 
of State Power today. The question 
was brought up by a letter received at 

the office of the Secretary of State 

asking for a certifficate from that 
office to the effect that a certain notary 
was duly qualified to administr an oath 
and acknowlege the singing of a deed. 
This led the Secretary of State to make 
an investigation as to the law, and he 
found that the law requires that when a 

notary is appointed by the Governor he 

shall, before entering on the discharge 
of his duties, give a bond in the sum of 

$2,000 for the faithful performance of 
his duty, which bond shall be filed with 

the^Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, 
and the filing of the bond. There was 

no record in the office of the Secretary 
-C a mAfowir in Aiioctinn VlOrl 

ever filed any bond with the Board of 

Supervisors, and of course he is not 

qualified to take acknowledgment of any 
sort. At the conference of the Gov- 
ernor and the Secretary of State the 
matter was discussed at some length, 
and it was decided that hereafter no 

certificates are to be issued from the 
office of the effect that notaries are 

qualified unless they have filed their 
bond and an official record of this fact 
is in the office of the Secretary of 
State. In large transactions where big 
interests are involved it is always cus- 

tomary for the parties to send for a 

certificate from the Secretary of State 
to the effect that the notary is qualified 
to perform the act required of him. 

Secretary of State Power stated today 
that he would strongly urge every not- 

ary in the State who has not already 
done so, to file his bond with the Clerk 
of the Board of Supervisors, who is the 

Chancery Clerk, and to secure a cer- 

tificate from the Chancery Clerk that 
he has complied with the law and send 
it at once to his office. It is believed 
that there are a large number of nota- 

ries in the Stata who have overlooked 
the filing of a bond, and the certificate 
certifying this fact to the Secretary of 
State.—Jackson Cor. Commercial Ap- 
peal. 

■ ■ ♦ • w .■■■'■ 

A Diplomat 
There was a new arrival from Para- 

dise at his cousin's. Four-year-old Joe 1 

called to pay his respects. When his 1 

opinion was asked, like a true courtier 
he said to his cousin Lucy, the fond and 
proud possessor of the new arrival. 

"Yes, it is a beautiful child." 
Later Lucy's husband took Joe, in 

hand and said. 
"See here, Joe, what do you rally think 

of the baby?” 
"Well," came the rather reluctant ( 

reply, "it’s pretty ugly. But then you, 

know, I didn’t want to hurt Lucy's 
feelings.”-Southern Farm Magazine 

The South No Dump 
Southern Farm Magazine. 

The South is not prepared to become 
the dump of the Old World; nor does it 
desire to be the means for the relief of 
the congestion of the undesirable in the 
big cities of the country. It had better 
drop the Sargent scheme and depend 
upon State bureaus acting intelligently 
with railroad and other agencies in pro- 
moting the movement into its waiting 
lands of desirable immigrants. 

Embroideries 
and Laces 
We have just opened up a large 
line of beautiful Embroideries, 
Insertings and Valenciennes and 
Torchon Laces which, through a 

fortunate purchase of Mr. Joe P. 

May, our New York buyer, we 

secured at a big reduction below 
the regular manufacturers’ prices, 
We intend sharing our good for- 
tune with our customers, and 
offer—while they last 

7c Embroideries at 5c 

15c Embroideries at. M)c 

20c Embroideries at. 15c 

25c Embroideries at. 18c 

Lest You Forget 
METHODIST CHyuCH 
T. W. LEWIS, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday I 1 a. rn. and 
7.15 |> hi. Prayer meeting Wednesdny, 
7-lop. in. Siindav Si hied 9.80 a. in. 

Epworlh Lengin s Sunday .I uniors 3 p. 

j in Senior 1 p. in. 

BAPTIST CHIMB 11 

It A. KIMBltOIJGIl, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. in. and 
7.15 p. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 
7.15 p in. Sunday School 9.30 a. nr 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
C. K. MARSHALL. Pastor. 

Preaching every Second and Fourth 
Sundays 11 a. in. and 7.15 p. in Prayer 
meeting Wednesday 7 15 p. m. Sunday 
School 9.30 a. m. Communion everv 

Sunday. 
CFMRERLAND PRES. CHURCH 

S. 1‘. PRYOR, Pastor. 

Preaching every First and Third Sun- 

days 11 a' in. and 7.15 p. in. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 7.15 p. in. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. 

PRESRYTERI AN CHURCH 
Pastorate Vacant, 

Sunday School 9 30 a. m. 

*‘A Cordial Welcome to All.” 

Dr* M* D. Gibbs, 
Osteopathic Physician. 

Office at li. I). Porter’s Residence, 
on Main Street. 

Consultation without Charge. 

Guy W. Mitchell, 
A AW1 >■! 1 « 1 ■n X T A T A 1Y7 2000 yards Torchon Laces, 

worth 7c, 10c and 15c r 

per yard at. 

Other values in proportion. 

[SURPRISE STORE! 
House Sewer 
Connections. 

See me before you have your 
connections made. Will do 

your work reasonable. 

Yours, G- W. BALDWIN. 

Non-Resident Notice. 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. 

To Lucy Vance whose po st, 
officeaddress is uuknnwn, Defendant. 
You are commanded to appear before 

the Chancery Court of the county of Lee. 
in eaid state, on the 3rd. Monday in 
March, A. I). 1905, to defend the suit in 
mid court of Anthony Vance for divorce, 
wherein you are a defendant. 

This 24th dnv of February, A. D. 
1905. 

G. W. LONG, Clerk, 

'layton & Clayton and J E Bright, 
Sols. Com pits 

3. 3, ’05, 3t 

A MILDER CLIMATE 
OF.TNE EAST, TEXAS 

Home of the Elbert* peach, the j 
strawberry, plum pear, tomato and J 
ither fruits and vegitables. Big j 
Money in growing for the north- j 
?rn markets. 

On February 21st, March 7th 
lud 21, round trip home seeker 

tickets from St. Louis, Thebes, i 

Cairo, or Memphis to Texas points i 
at rate of one fare plus $2 uot ex- i 

seeding $15. 
One way colonist tickets at half 

fare, pins $2 on February 21st 
and March 21st. 

Write for booklet on Texas 
fruit lauds, map and tinm table. 

W. C. FEELER, D. P. A , 

25 So. Main Street 
Memphis, Tenn. 

-»-•«- 

litronelle Cbantauqua 
March 2, 29, 1905. 

n 1 1 UtViNEI n. I w 

Will practice in all the 
courts of the county, dis- \ 
trict and the Supreme 
Court and the Federal 
Courts. 

Office opp. present Court House. 

J. W. 1*. Boogan. M. E. Leake. 

Boggan & Leake, 
Attorneysat-Law, 

Will practice in all the state courts 
and Federal courts. 

Office in the Riley Building. 

C. T. Keyes, M. D. 
Office Troy St 

TELEPHONES 

Office, 233. Residence, 23. 

£ D. HOOD, 

DENTIST, 
[Office over Fulton & McLerau’s 

Grocery Store, Main Street. 
’Phones—Office 103. Res. 35 

Q A. RUSH 

DENTIS, 
Office 2d Floor, Bank of Tupelo 

,rM d Residence, 94-2 
I1,0"e \ Office, 7 

PROFESSIONAL. 

Bonner & Elkin, 
PHYSIIANS AND SURGEONS, 

Tupelo, Mississippi. 
Office Hours—10 to 12 a. in,: I to il p.m 

M. TOPI*, 

DENTIST 
Office Bank of Tupelo Building. 

D, 1 Office, 224 
P1,ones 

J Res., 151 

T. A. Boggan, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON! 

Offers his services to the 

iu rue l ines ui Aianama 

The very best Chautauqua talent 
has been engaged for this assem- 

bly ; an auditorium sealing over 
2000 has been erected there will 
bo a golf tournament for the Fnl- 
ford Cups offered bv C. E. Fnlford 
r»f Leeds, England, and other out- 

door sports of minor importance 
will be indulged in. The program 
will be the most elabrate ever giv- 
en in the South. For copy of the 

Chautauqi program and a booklet 
on Citrouelle and information as 

to rates, apply to your borne Agent 
or write John M Beall, U P. A 
M. and O- R- R , St. Louis. 

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE 
STATE OK MISSISSIPPI 

To William Jonre, whoso poetoffice address Is 
uukuovvu to eomplniuant. Defendant 
You are commauded to appear before the 

Chancery court of the county of Lee. In eaid 
■tate, on the 3rd Monday of March A II I9o5, 
to defeud the eult lu eaid court of Lee Jones, 
wherein you are a defendant. 

Thle 13 day of February A L> I*o.i 
U W LONG, Clerk 

Boggan 4 Leake Sole c* on pits 

Non-Resident Notice. 
STATE OK MISSISSIPPI 

To Mrs Emma DaLce, Stepbenville, Texas, 
Defendant; 

You are commanded to uppeur before tbe 

Jbancery court of the eounty of Lee In said 
itate on the 3rd Monday of March A D 19o5, to 
lefend tbe eult in said court of V h DaEee wliere- 
9 you are a defendant. 

Th U 13 day of February, A D 19o6 
O W LONG, Clerk 

Boggan 4 Leake Sole Complte 

people oi aupeio -u. uu 

joining country. 
Offic carrur Miin ail B.-aidwa y 

Residence ’Plume ‘20. 

i 

I 

TIME OF TRAINS AT 

TUPELO. 
NORTH BOUND. 

No 2 Leaves (daily). 0 00 a in 

No 4 Leaves (daily). 7 4!S p ni 

No 12 Leaves (w’k days rnxd) 9 05 a m 

SOUTH BOUND 

No 1 Leaves (dailv).10 00 p ni 

No 3 leaves (dally).. 9 10 a in 

iNo 11 Leaves (w’k davs mxd) 3 35 p m 

B TheTupelo Plumbing Co | k Next Door to Postoffice. Jjjl 
h Before having your ytjf 

| Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating $ 
jK done call oc us—we will save you money, and give you the £1* 
jK beat work. The only Hhop iu town that employs 

jy THE MOST SKILLED UNION PLUMBERS | 

t 

EstaEblislied. in 1370. 

SAVERY’S 
General Insurance, Real Estate, Rental 

and Claim Agency. 
For the tollowiug Counties in Mississippi: Lee, Prentiss, Tippah 

Benton, Union, Pontotoc, and Itawamba. 

Represents 
Fire, Life, Tornado, Accident, Liability. Plate Glass Insurance. 

Represents 20 Leading Fire Insurance Companies. Local 
Solicitors in each of the several county towns. 

District Office, TUPELO, MISS. 

<3-. DHC-o-rlToert, 
G-U1TSMXTH 

Repairing neatly done on Guns, Pistols 
and feewing machines. Satisfaction to all. 

KEYES MADE TO ORDER. 

Shop on Spring st., two doors north of Journal Office. 

NOTICE 
To Our Friends and Customers 

We have arranged to have a 

Plumbing Department 
in connection with our Hardware Business 

The same writ be under the management of 

MR. HARRY LUDEKE 
We will be pleased to make estimate on your needs, 

and will endeavor to please you in quality of work done. 
See us before placing orders elsewhere. We are your home 

people. You ktiowT us and we know you. Our store is 
located corner Court and Spring streets, Dickson building 

Trice-Raymond Hdw Co 
Look out for the 

DROP IN PRICES 

Is roused up again with the best things that have been offered in Lee County. 
He says he is going to run over the big advertisers rough shod, and 
ievites you all to see him during the next 10 days, or until the 15th 
of March. He is going to offer everything at actual cost. A big 
line of Men’s and Boys’. 

Suits and Overalls^ Dry Goods, Notio ns 
at astonishing prices. His Shoes can't he equaled. 

Calicos, Domestics and Cotton Checks 
and everthing the good ladies are going to need just now, and Joe is 
paying a fancy price for PRODUCE during this sale, and this sale 
is goinh on at Richmond Lee and Eukaha at the same dates. We 
will give you good ladies 20c for your one-eyed hens and more than 
any one for their product.----- 

Cheap Joe Will Sing the Sweet Songs of Zion 
while waiting on you. lie is all smiles in his sweet little home with 
wife and two little hoys to call him pajni. Don’t fail to see me, 

everybody, in the next fifteen days. 

___JOLLY JOE 

AI I Guano 
v\Aj Potash acid 

THEY ARE CROP PRODUCERS 

Man’fed by Alabama Chemical Co.. Montgomery, Ala. 

--FOR SALE BY-- 

AsaW. Allen 
rupelo, Miss. 

i 


